Prices are effective August 5, 2019 and are subject to change without notice.

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR & STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond to first call</td>
<td>$1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping, accounting, and general clerical administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securing and recording the death certificate and disposition permit, as necessary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination of service plans with cemetery and/or other parties involved in the final disposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT AND STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Removal and transfer of remains into our care</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Funeral Hearse</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of service vehicle</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price for the goods and services we provide must be received 24 hours prior to the services being rendered. To accommodate our families, we will accept credit cards from Visa™, American Express, MasterCard™, and Discover™. There is an administrative fee of 2% on all cards. We also accept verifiable, irrevocable insurance assignments ($200 per application). Other options are available; please discuss with your funeral director. We thank you for abiding by the terms of service as explained above.

Phone: (360)491-3000 | Fax: 360 438 6881
Address: 5930 Mullen Road Southeast, Lacey WA 98503
Website: https://woodlawn-funeralhome.com

CREMATION SERVICE PACKAGE OPTIONS

To assist you, we have provided a list of our most common package selections below.

FUNERAL with VISITATION AND CREMATION ........................................................................ $4,195.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; refrigeration; embalming; dressing; cosmetology; casketing; viewing; use of funeral hearse; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for conducting viewing and funeral service at our facility or another church/chapel. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

MEMORIAL WITH CREMATION AND GRAVESIDE .......................................................... $2,995.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; use of service vehicle; cremation process; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for conducting memorial service at our facilities or another church/chapel; committal service. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items or visitation.

MEMORIAL WITH CREMATION, no visitation ......................................................... $2,545.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; staff and equipment for conducting memorial service at our facilities or another church/chapel; use of service vehicle; cremation process. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

GRAVESIDE WITH CREMATION, no visitation .................................................... $2,295.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; staff and equipment for conducting graveside service at a local cemetery; use of service vehicle; cremation process. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

PRIVATE FAMILY ID VIEWING WITH CREMATION ............................................ $1,595.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; use of service vehicle; bathe and dress or wrap deceased in linens and present deceased for identification viewing; 30 minutes viewing at our facility; cremation process. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.
BURIAL SERVICE PACKAGE OPTIONS

To assist you, we have provided a list of our most common package selections below.

FUNERAL WITH VISITATION AND GRAVESIDE $4,195.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; embalming; dressing; cosmetics; casketing; viewing; use of funeral hearse; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for conducting viewing and funeral service at our facility or another church/chapel, and communal service. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

FUNERAL WITHOUT GRAVESIDE, no visitation $3,995.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; embalming; dressing; cosmetics; casketing; viewing; use of funeral hearse; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for conducting funeral service at our facility or another church/chapel, and communal service. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

GRAVESIDE WITH VISITATION $3,495.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; embalming; in lieu of embalming: bath and dress or wrap deceased in linens; dressing; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral hearse; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for a communal service. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

GRAVESIDE, no visitation $2,945.00
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; bath and dress or wrap deceased in linens; dressing; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for a communal service. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

MEMORIAL FOLLOWED BY IMMEDIATE BURIAL $3,195.00
No visitation, or graveside
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; refrigeration in lieu of embalming; bath and dress or wrap deceased in linens; dressing; use of service vehicle for flowers; use of funeral home facilities, staff and equipment for conducting memorial service at our facility or another church/chapel. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed or cash advance items.

VISITATION WITH IMMEDIATE BURIAL $3,045.00
No funeral, memorial or graveside service
Includes: Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; removal from local place of death and transfer into our care; embalming; dressing; cosmetics; casketing; viewing; use of funeral hearse; use of service vehicle. Does not include: Merchandise, services not listed, or cash advance items.

CASKETS, URNS AND OUTER BURIAL CONTAINERS (taxable items)
Caskets and alternative containers..............................................$100.00 to $65,000.00
(A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home)
Outer Burial Containers.............................................................................$595.00 to $17,495.00
(Urn..................................................................................$95.00 to $3,000.00
(A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home)

SPECIAL SERVICE OPTIONS
FORWARDING OF REMAINS TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME $1,795.00
Our charge includes: basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; use of service vehicle, removal of remains; embalming or other preparation of remains, if relevant; and local transportation to common carrier such as SeaTac International Airport. The airlines require an air tray or combination unit for transport. (Please see Supplemental Goods and Services for pricing)

RECEIVING REMAINS FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME $1,195.00
Our charge includes: basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; care of remains; use of service vehicle, transportation from airport or train depot within 60 miles of remains to funeral home and to cemetery or crematory. (Mileage charges apply outside of Thurston/Mason Counties).

DIRECT CREMATION
Direct Cremation charges range from $1,195.00 to $13,235.00.
Our charge for Direct Cremation fee includes: basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; removal of remains from local place of death (no charge); refrigeration; transportation to crematory; necessary authorizations; and cremation process. (Does not include reimbursement or viewing of the remains. Additional charges may be added for items outside the scope of this basic minimal service). If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternatively, containers encase the body and provide a small amount of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The crematory/OSHA requires an alternative container to provide dignity for the deceased, to protect staff, and to facilitate handling.
A. Direct Cremation with container provided by the purchaser ...........$1,195.00
B. Direct Cremation with a minimum alternative container (plus tax) ...$2,195.00
C. Direct Cremation using cremation casket ..................(1,195.00 + casket/urn, plus tax) NOTE: Additional fees will apply when weight of body and container exceed 300 lbs. (see merchandise and supplemental services)

IMMEDIATE BURIAL
Immediate Burial prices range from $1,645.00 to $11,170.00.
Our charge for Immediate Burial (without ceremony) includes: basic services of funeral director and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; removal of remains; refrigeration; dressing and casketing; and local transportation to cemetery. (Charges may be added for transportation outside of Thurston/Mason counties).
A. Immediate Burial with casket provided by purchaser ..................$1,645.00
B. Immediate Burial with Shaker Pine (plus tax) ..................$2,715.00
C. Immediate Burial using casket of choice ($1,645.00, plus casket selected and tax) ..................$4,200.00

CASH ADVANCE ITEMS
Certified death certificates (purchased from county registrar, $20.00 each) ..................$80.00
King County Permit Tax (other WA counties may also have comparable fees) ........$10.00
City of Pierce County Permit Tax .................................................$100.00
City of Olympia Permit Tax .........................................................$100.00
City of Thurston County Permit Tax .............................................$100.00
Port OF Olympia Permit Tax .........................................................$75.00
Cremation process .................................................................$400.00
Additional $200.00 (300-400lbs). - $400 (400-500lbs). - $500 (500-600lbs). - $700 (600lbs & up)
Expediting Cremation, Burial, or Ship out ..................................$250.00
Witness Cremation .....................................................................$250.00
Cremated Remains Storage (per month beyond initial month period) ................$50.00
Removal and transfer of remains to our facility for another funeral home ..........$50.00
Present Owner Claim Service ..............................................................................................................$200.00
Insurance Claim Service (not charged when funeral home named beneficiary) ........$200.00
Insurance Claim Service (not charged when funeral home named beneficiary) ........$200.00
Special Int. Charge (does not include shipping/receiving/consulate fees) ........$500.00

EMBALMING AND OTHER CARE OF REMAINS
Except in special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

Embalming .....................................................................................$600.00
Tissue donor and/or autopsy costs (add) ..................................$200.00
Restorative artwork (add per hr. beyond initial 3 hrs. for embalming) ..........$75.00
Refrigeration of remains (required by RCW 18.39.215(2)(a)(one week) ........$250.00
Refrigeration of remains after one week per day) .................................$50.00
Family ID of non-embalmed remains (immediate family during business hours) ..........$200.00
Includes: minimal remains preparation, setting features, ½ hour chapel time
Dressing, casketing, cosmetics (for embalmed only) ........................................$200.00
Bath and dress (for non-embalmed only) .................................................$200.00
Special Hairdressing .....................................................................$200.00
Morgue facility usage by family/organization (attendant required) ........$280.00
Prints (Handprint, Fingerprints, Footprints) .............................................$75.00
DNA Sample Retrieval (Check swab or blood draw only) ..................$350.00

ADDITIONAL SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND FACILITIES
Use of facilities and staff for viewing (reg. business hours) ..............$200.00
Overnight Viewing ....................................................................$1,200.00
Extended viewing additional per hour ................................................$150.00
Extra services of funeral director (VA paper, additional services, etc.) ..............$100.00
Use of reception room .................................................................$250.00
Use of facilities and staff for Funeral Service at our facility or your church ..........$250.00
Evening/Weekend Service or Visitation additional ................................$250.00
Sunday Service or Visitation .........................................................$1,000.00

MERCHANDISE AND SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES (some items are taxable)
Printed Material Box Sets .................................................................$225.00
( includes: 100 Memorial Folders, Register Book, Acknowledgement Cards, 2 boxes of 25)
Memorial Folders Book .................................................................$50.00
Basic Memorial Folders (100) Set-up with color or B&W printing ............$150.00
Additional folders per 50 ($50 setup fee if ordering < $100 folders) ........$50.00
Acknowledgement Cards (50 cards w/ envelopes) ..........................$25.00
Videography/Photography (VHS, DVD, Digital, or Motion picture) ..........$350.00
Air Tray/ Combo Unit (Required by airlines when shipping human remains) ..........$250.00
Cremated Remains Shipping (in plastic shipping urn) .........................$150.00
Cremation process .....................................................................$400.00
Included: packaging, delivery to USN, export license, return receipt, and shipping costs

Insurance Claim Service ..................................................................$200.00
Insurance Claim Service (not charged when funeral home named beneficiary) ........$200.00
Special Int. Charge (does not include shipping/receiving/consulate fees) ........$500.00